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In Canada there are about 4,500 medical practitioners who use the
English language. It is frorn these that the support to the journal must
corne. \Ve have often pointcd out that the shape of this country is
unfavorable to large annual mneetings. Much of the country must alvays
be far away froin the place of meeting.

The adoption of the rule to rnake annuai fee obligatory may flot,%v'ork
.vell in practice. Many may only wvishi to pay for the meeflngs thcy can
attend. Any attempt to, go bcyond tiiis may have just the opposite effeet
to, wviat the executive -%vould wvish.

If the Canadian Medical Association undertakes to pubiish an official
journal it ought to be one Nvorthy of the association. This wvill mean the
outlay of rnuch money. A good sized journal pubiished reguiarly cornes
high. There shouid be no attempt to go into any such undertaking until
there is enough cash on hand.

\'e gatlher f rom our conternporary, Tite Canadiaiz Practtionier> "«that
the officiai publication wvill be. quite different frorn the prescrit medical
journais, and xviii not enter into competition with chen. " The reai ques-
tion at stake is whether it ;s xvise for the associationa t enter into the
publication of any journal that would prove a hcavy drain upon its funds.

So far as TiuE CANADA LANcET is concerned the Canadian Medicai
Association rnay look for every assistance wve can give it. 'We have given
up the space at our disposai at ail tirnes rnost cheerfully to advance irn
any wvay wve could the best interests of the Association. \Vè take the
position, and one held by rnany, that the interests of the Canadian Medical
Association wvill bc bcst served by maintaining a friendly attitude towards
it by ail the Canadian journals. We do not thirik there is eitLher the nced
of nor flhe room for another regular niedical journal in this country. For
sone years to corne w~e think the Canadian Medical Association can do
better w~itlî itî rnoney.

It lias been said that presernt journals are not of as high a standard
as one ,vould wvislh. It is easy to miake such a criticismn. The present
journais publish the 1)est articles that Canadians are capabl- of wvriting,
and they give the medical views of the country. We do flot sec howv any
nIC% journal could do mîore.

MEDICAL EDUCATION IN BRITAIN.

There arc certain bodies and universities in Britain that teach mcdi-
cal subjects and- grant diplomas or degrees. These bodies are recog-
nized by the Generai Medical Council wvhich registers these diploinas 'Or
dcgrees and thus gives legal status to their holders. Some of these col-
leges have cor-ne to an understanding with the medical council oniy to
grant their diplornas as the resuit of an examination by a joint board.-
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